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Installation contactor 2 NO/ 2 NC XR12-220-230V

Eltako
XR12-220-230V
22220930
4010312201473 EAN/GTIN

3153,55 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

Installation contactor 2S2Ö 25A XR12-220-230V rated operating voltage 250 ... 250V, rated operating current 25A, type of voltage of the operating voltage AC, type of voltage
of the actuating voltage AC, number of contacts as NO contact 2, number of contacts as NC contact 2, max. incandescent lamp load 2300W, max. fluorescent lamp load
3600VA, max. fluorescent lamp load (duo circuit) 3600VA, max. fluorescent lamp load (parallel compensated) 1000VA, number of modules 2, installation depth 55mm,
additional equipment possible, protection class (IP) IP20, installation contactors with manual operation and switch position indicator. Duty cycle 100%. Control power
requirement 4W. Contact gap 3mm. Test voltage contact/contact 2000V and test voltage control terminals/contact 4000V.
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